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Hello digital licence, Goodbye wallet 

 

• Queenslanders are embracing the new Digital Licence! 

• As at 9am today, almost 100 000 Queenslanders now hold a Queensland Digital 

Licence 

• The Digital Licence Verifier app for businesses has been downloaded over 78 500 

times. 

98 002 people can leave their wallets at home this weekend, whether heading to the beach, a 

club, out on the water or even overseas, following the launch of the Palaszczuk Government’s 

new Queensland 

After rigorous privacy and information security testing, a controlled rollout and a little speed 

bump, Queensland’s new digital licence is nearing 100 000 downloads. 

Queensland’s digital licence is the only digital licence in Australia that is aligned to 

international standards for mobile driver licences. 

Enhanced security features mean you only share what you need to share, helping protect your 

personal information, and giving you control over who you share it with, and when. 

Businesses and organisations can download a standalone Digital Licence Verifier app, which 

will let them scan the Digital Licence apps of their customers and be confident that their 

customers have provided their genuine information. 

Your private information is safe and secure within the app. It is encrypted on your device, and 

can only be accessed within the app by using a PIN which you set when you install the 

app.  The app was developed by Queenslanders, for Queenslanders. in partnership with 

Thales, a defence grade security company, as well as local Queensland companies Code 

Heroes and Aliva. 

https://u3603583.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=bQhEs-2B-2BiovnGosVuP-2B6G4E7M3fLeSrgU1jxKOl7VQ2sxkGZ1EODeaagLQTFLpgOrwGOAySjXhPsrRwNztKKHuvS0XVtkHFzJJjuuz7ziOfUlHjWTrfCfnjOoCxwUiQ-2F8bglW4HFIqSnR2C1-2Bih0Ink47tF2ThhOILei2DDTmDOrsKBHM1-2FJtfaFbiE-2FkzIx8fUQh_ua480S-2FbZasmWs5iXboOXRLpLh2LNVZBe1bSh4VUHSov-2FITsp1RVLrrOgT8ZwOgg-2BEOm4QeWDAp-2BMs83JYlPu9oX-2FIVh5Ek9IY08KD1nINWLjzwaVbMpsXmrD3D5KpP6TgHCb2Pe1s5-2BWrGJiqlEcks49p6OWndCiBoYeumAQ6xwXCFH9Vu-2B-2FOM9B0E8vDm0BM8aFG7GVnqb1XMgLzzJcmjzMq-2BLl4E4TIxPKUZyju4-3D
https://u3603583.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=bQhEs-2B-2BiovnGosVuP-2B6G4JctRGhX7os1TPIm-2Bcav4X2rHe0dxD5Tb0czAttTdD8GgscdTja4wbpziKrOnQUwJPPbjNknWC-2Br6khoELGlBuRX-2FytqfOXwYqzCZpkti4EouXple-2FimwpW816zCwVLL2rlJaG6urRzGmshYQrBGJyCbfD2tnShLqJnUoQexZDO94H7vIgYgAMtQ20FB-2FLyN9h4ZqW1uFT-2Fem4qZGxMd9CET9fx1Yfi6F-2FHyqvArz906Wka-2F9Zvi-2B7cixz7I1L-2FfLzCHJptt-2B02c2BcXLrzKxDisMozDzeYoJIj3MIqEvE31QPG10S496MgQbCYGceyFmrAI4iqLIwlBf8-2Fgm7hFMHg-3DEIch_ua480S-2FbZasmWs5iXboOXRLpLh2LNVZBe1bSh4VUHSov-2FITsp1RVLrrOgT8ZwOggpjMiiuJTC4c5MVDKjx0j4yXRaJUL-2B83qQd1loxrdwHjLHbsxi8fyPKkNmBsDQsBjwSUZHJhOXdAsKlGeaEgpVX0bTdCENVXk3kfvAsGcfzzhRvvbVN7DQAsogKjIHM-2FCBJ-2F-2F9xqWSs2oYbcwj1VQEb-2B8i3vTHweiWE7S4A5E5Bs-3D
https://u3603583.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=bQhEs-2B-2BiovnGosVuP-2B6G4JctRGhX7os1TPIm-2Bcav4X2rHe0dxD5Tb0czAttTdD8GgscdTja4wbpziKrOnQUwJPPbjNknWC-2Br6khoELGlBuRX-2FytqfOXwYqzCZpkti4EouXple-2FimwpW816zCwVLL2rlJaG6urRzGmshYQrBGJyCbfD2tnShLqJnUoQexZDO94H7vIgYgAMtQ20FB-2FLyN9h4ZqW1uFT-2Fem4qZGxMd9CET9fx1Yfi6F-2FHyqvArz906Wka-2F9Zvi-2B7cixz7I1L-2FfLzCHJptt-2B02c2BcXLrzKxDisMozDzeYoJIj3MIqEvE31QPG10S496MgQbCYGceyFmrAI4iqLIwlBf8-2Fgm7hFMHg-3DEIch_ua480S-2FbZasmWs5iXboOXRLpLh2LNVZBe1bSh4VUHSov-2FITsp1RVLrrOgT8ZwOggpjMiiuJTC4c5MVDKjx0j4yXRaJUL-2B83qQd1loxrdwHjLHbsxi8fyPKkNmBsDQsBjwSUZHJhOXdAsKlGeaEgpVX0bTdCENVXk3kfvAsGcfzzhRvvbVN7DQAsogKjIHM-2FCBJ-2F-2F9xqWSs2oYbcwj1VQEb-2B8i3vTHweiWE7S4A5E5Bs-3D
https://u3603583.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=bQhEs-2B-2BiovnGosVuP-2B6G4J282lF2VhcHvXa6vYnZtVRliI7mYn7LXfHQ7QeKfEHLf5xTVU21RRzChEqUPT1B-2Bw-3D-3Dg17j_ua480S-2FbZasmWs5iXboOXRLpLh2LNVZBe1bSh4VUHSov-2FITsp1RVLrrOgT8ZwOggeZCOVO9u6Tz7BxxkAsiLTPUtB-2FcKLx91ELCJxTwQr1u2iYcMcgbb9R7gXu8snGMMEKTuiAkL-2BpSk3rNEZr1qIsOi2b7H0zYouMqZhf-2FnF8leNuNLG1dnqnEZBoQUjZf7GMNuO0yvFXxEYXLhGR4p4uGlRw-2FCufBcrNipA6qHsWY-3D


To get your digital licence, search for ‘Queensland Digital Licence’ in your iOS or Android app 

store, download the app, create your Queensland Digital Identity (QDI), and you are 

underway. 

Quotes attributable to Minister for Transport and Main Roads, Mark Bailey 

“I’m so excited for all Queenslanders to be able to download and use the app. 

“Nothing is more important than the safety and security of your private information, which is 

why we put the app through rigorous privacy and information security testing, including two 

pilot tests in Townsville and on the Fraser Coast, to ensure your identity is always protected. 

“We worked with our counterparts in other Australian states that have Digital Licences, to 

ensure we learnt from the way they developed and released their apps. 

“Queensland’s Digital Licence app will set the standard for mobile driver licence apps across 

Australia and the world, and is yet another way that Queensland continues to be an innovative 

pioneer in the digital space. 

 

Media contact – Minister Bailey office – 0419 288 284 

Further information: 

Go to the Google or Apple app store and search for “Queensland Digital Licence” (Official Qld 

Government app) and download your new digital licence. 

Visit the Digital Licence app website (www.qld.gov.au/digitallicence) to find out how the app 

can make your life simpler and more convenient. 

 

 

https://u3603583.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=neACo6uPgmmZmOvIiu-2BSA5GrOGFeiiKXTn8hTWhupEJnDa3pBKSCB8A8GXWDlBR4FlIA_ua480S-2FbZasmWs5iXboOXRLpLh2LNVZBe1bSh4VUHSov-2FITsp1RVLrrOgT8ZwOggDFQ0voMXGSw4ACoCw8Fq-2FNavQ8LPxDAExJDDZuVB23fZwcLu-2Bo0xKWMrMNpAeX6Q-2BiAOfm9F4JkK6z8eU91tJEUiFuSp9vreY3cXgEm3yhDJEyAYD4qksEPMlaEeUNJVCTPWnNyQhYV81gIgz9fe2BtGnVwEN-2FPMYdmLalJYzmQ-3D

